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(+61)405539893,(+61)749482443 - http://www.facebook.com/breezebarairliebeach/

Here you can find the menu of Breeze Bar in Windermere. At the moment, there are 26 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Breeze Bar:

Came here for a Friday lunch, we got a seat immediately and the staff were super friendly. They had $10 tropical
martinis which were delicious especially the passion fruit flavour. We had a prawn and avocado salad and the

pasta of the day Both were great and came out quite quickly. No complaints here. The food was a bit pricey but
it's a tourist area so that is expected! read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor

area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User
doesn't like about Breeze Bar:

We enjoyed a brunch here with a good coffee except I don't like my flat whites served in a glass, if I had realised
that was the case I would have asked for a mug... however minor detail. The mini big breakfast was the popular

choice with our group and good value.Very pleasant with water views. read more. A visit to Breeze Bar is
particularly valuable due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea specialties, Especially with the bite-

sized, Tapas you can't do anything wrong, because there is something for all tastes. If you want to have
breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, there are also delectable vegetarian dishes in the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Insalat�
AVOCADO SALAD

So� drink�
WATER

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Energydrink�
WHITE

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

COCKTAIL

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

ZUCCHINI

TOMATOES

PASSION FRUIT

FRUIT

AVOCADO
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:00-21:00
Monday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-22:30
Saturday 15:00-22:30
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